
*Thc favmcv's glepurtment,
Nathan and the Chemist,

A shrewed chemist, devoting him-
self to the missionary work of build-
ing up farming by the aid of his sci-
ence, pays a parochial visit to one of

the backsliders whom he counts most

needful "of reformation. The back-
slider,?l will call him Nathan, ?is

breaking up a field, and is applying
the manure in an unfermented and
unctious state the very act of sin-
ning, according to the particular the-
ory of our chemist, perhaps who ur-

ges that manures should be applied
only after thorough fermentations.

lie approaches our plowing farm-
er with a " Good morning."

"Morning'." returns Nathan (who
never wastes words in compliment.)

"Isee you use your manure unfer-
mented*"

" Waal, I d'n'know?guess it's all
right; sme'ls pootygood, doan't it ?"

" Yes, but don't you lose something
in the smell?"

" Waal, d'n'know ;?kinder hard
to bottle much of a smell, ain't it?"

" But why don't you compost it;
pack up your long manure with turf
and muck, so that they will absorb
the ammonia ?"

" The what ??(Gee, Bright!)"
«' Ammonia ; precisely what makes

the guano act so quickly."
" Ammony, is it? Waal, ?guan-

ner has a pooty good smell tew; my
opinion is, that manure ought to have
a pooty strong smell, or 'taint good
for nuthin."

Scientific gentleman a little on tho
hip ; but revives under the pungency
of the manure.

" And if you were to incorporate
your long manure with turf and oth-
er material, you would make turf
good manure, and put all in a better
state for plant food."

" Waal?(considering)?l've made
compo's afoiv now ; dooz pooty well
for garden sa'ss and sich like, but it
seems to me kinder like puttin' wa-
ter to half a glass o' sperit; it make
a drink a plaguey sight stronger'n
water, no doubt o' that ; but after
all's said and dun,?'taint so strong
as the rum. (Ilaw Buck ; why don't
ye haw !)"

Scientific gentleman wipes his spec-
tacles, but follows after the plow.

"Do you think, neighbor, you're
plowing this sod as deeply as it should
be ?"

" Waal?(Gee, Bright!)?it's as
folks think ; 1 doan't like myself to

turn up much o' the yaller ; its a kind
o' cold sile."

" Yes, but ifyou exposed it to the
air and light wouldn't itchange char-
acter, and so add to tho depth of
your land ?"

" Doan't know but it might; but I
ha'n't much opinion o' yaller dirt no-
how ; I kinder like to put my corn

and potatoes into a good black sile,
if Ican get it."

" But color is a mere accidental
circumstance, and has no relation to
the quality of the soil."

(" Gee, Bright! gee !")
" There are a great many mineral

elements of food lying below, which
plants seek after ; don't you find your
clover roots running down into the
yellow soil ?"

" Waal, clover's a kind of a tap-
rooted thing,?materal for it to run
down ; but if it runs down arter the
yaller, what's the use o' bringin' on

it up ?"

The scientific gentleman sees his
chance for a dig.

"But ifyou can rtiake the progress
of the roots easier by loosening the
sub-soil, or incorporating a portion
of it with the upper soil, you increase
tho facilities for growth and enlarge
your crops."

"Waal, that's kinder rash'nal; and
ef Icou'd find a man that would nn-
dertake to do a little of the stirrin' of
the yaller, without bringin' much
on't up, and bord himself, I'd fur-
nish half the team and let him go
ahead,"

" But wouldn't the increased pro-
duct pay for all the additional la-
bor ?"

*' Doan't b'lieve it would, nohow,
between you and I. You see you
gentlemen with your pockets full o'
money (scientific gentleman coughs?-
slightly,) talk about diggin' here
and (liggin there, and turnin' up the
yaller, and making compo's, but all
that takes a thunderin' sight o' work.
(Gee, Bright! g'lang, Buck!''

The scientific gentleman wipes his
spectacles, and tries a new entering
wedge.

"How do you feed your cattle,
neighbor ?"

" Waal, good English hay; now
and then a bite o' oats, 'cordin' as
the work is."

"But do you make no beeves ?"
" Hell ?" %
" Do you fatten no cattle ?"

-» "Yaas, long in the fall o' year I
yutup four or five head, about the
time turnips are comin' in."

?" And have you ever paid any at-
tention to their food with reference
to its fat-producing qualities, or its
Albuminoids ?"

" (Gee, Bright!)?bumy?what ?"
" Albuminoids?name given to

flesh producers, in distinction from
oily food."

" Oh, ?never used'em. Much of
a feed ? .(G'lang Buck I"

" They are constituents parts of a

good many varieties of food ; but they
go only to make muscle ; it is'nt de-
sirable you know to lay on too much
fatty matter."

u Ileh keep off the fat do they ?

(Gee, Bright!) Dtim poor feed, then;
in my opinion."

By this time the end of the furrow
is reached, and the scientifiec gentle-
man walks pensively toward the fence

"while Nathan's dog that has been
sleeping under a tree, wakes up, and
sniffs sharply at the bottom of tho
strangers pantalooes.

1 have written this much, in this
vein, to show the defensible position
of many of the old style farmers,
crusted over with their prejudices?-
many of them well based, it must be
admitted?and armed with an inex-
tinguishable shrewdness. The only
way to prick through the rind is to
show them a big crop grown at small
cost, and an orderly and profitable
method, gradually out-ranking their
slatternly husbandry.?37 y Farm of
Edgewood.

durational Department.
''School Economy" in the District

Institutes.
Ihave been inquired of, by so many

teachers, lately, as to the best way of

using tho "School in the Dis-
trict Institute, that I have come to deem
the subject of sufficient importance tc jus-

tify the insertion of a lew suggestions con-

cerningit, in the School Journal. Byadop-
ting this course, I can save time for my-
self, and also present a more full statement

of Ay views, than is often convenient in
private letters.

1 As to the Leader of the Exercise. ?

It is customary in a District Institute, to

select a leader or teacher for oacli branch
studied. This done, the members of tho
Institute resolve themselves into a class,
and the leader proceeds to hear the recita-
tion, or to give instruction, much in the
same way as 111 a school. If the leader is
competent, and has made ample prepara-
tion, the exercise most likely proves val-
uable and interesting, but if not, little
good can be accomplished. Much care,

then, is generally required in tho selection
of leaders for the Institutes, and this is
especially true in the study of Teaching.
The subject is so difficult in itself, and
so poorly understood, that but few arc

found in our Teachers' Institutes, who
have mustered its principles sufficiently
well, to teach them with effect. In these
circumstances my advice is, to select the
teacher who is best qualified by reading
and experience, to give instruction. Take
one, if possible, who has himself been
instructed at a normal school, or who is
familiar with works on Teaching. Ifone

can be chosen, who has studied mental
and moral science, the Institute will profit

by it.
'l. As to Lesson*. ? District Institutes

in this State, meet once in two weeks. If
tho members are industrious, they ought
to prepare, readily, for each meeting of
the Institute, with their other lessons,
twenty pages of the book?in some part
of it, more than that number. Tho
length of the lessons, however, must de-
pend upon the circumstances of the class.
No difference is required to be made in
the preparation for a lesson to be discuss-
ed at an Institute, or for one tube recited
at a school. It should be well learned?-
not barely understood, but fully known.

S. As to the Discussion. ?l call the ex-

ercise at the Institute a discussion , rather
than a recitation, and I believe that great-
er good will be accomplished, if it par-
takes more of the character of the former,
than of the latter. The matter of the
"School Economy" is so arranged that it
admits of a close recitation; and at a

Normal School Iwould bring every para-
graph and every sentence before the class,

j Hut a District Institute is, in several re-

spects, unlike a Normal School. Itmeets

but once in two weeks, and tho lessons
learned aro too long to. be recited in de-
tail. It has no regular teacher. Its
members cannot be subjected to careful,
systematic training. Tho result is, that
its exercises must be moro loose and pop-
ular, ?at least, such should be tho case

at present, with those 011 teaching.
In view of these facts, I advise the

leader of nn Institute, in teaching, to ar-

range in his own mind, a series of the
most important points presented in the

\u25a0 book, appertaining to the subject of the
lesson, and submit them for consideration
to the class. Ho may first state one point,
and ask some member of the class to give
what is said respecting it in the book,

aud then call for the opinion of tho class.
A second point may be submitted, in the
same way, and afterward, a third, and so

on, to the end. If the remarks of the
various members of the class are made
brief, and confined to the subject, the ex-

l ercise will be full of interest, and produc-
tive of much good. In this way, the
greater "part of the book can be studied
and discussed, 4 in a term of six
months.

Itis a most cheering thing to see our

teachers beginning to take so much inter-
est in the study of teaching; and these
suggestions are made in the hope that they
may help those who seem so anxious to

help themselves.? Pennsylvania School
Journal.

®QS" The love of the beautiful and true

like the dew drops in the heart of the
crystal, remains forever clear and liquid
in the inmost shrine of man's being,
though all the rest be turned to stone by
sorrow.

lISO4. NEW GOODH, 18U4

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST

AK» AS QO*D AS THE BEM.

R C. & J. L. M'ABOY.

Have just received at their establishment,

ON MAINSTREET, BUTLER, PA.,

A large and well selected stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

READ THE FOLLOWING CATAIO»CE PROMT TBEREBT.

FOR THE LADIEB.

Always on hand a larg* *tock of Ladies goods, such M

COBERG CLOTH,
ALPACAS,

DE LANES,
GINGHAMS,

PRINTS,
KERCHIEFS,

NU3IES,
GLOVES, Ac.

FOR GENTLEMEN.

Always on hand Black Cloths, Fancy and Black Cassl-
mcros, Satinetts, Casainets, Tweed.*, Plain and fancy Ves-
ting*,Shirting, etc., etc., etc.,

RIIADY MADE CT-OTITIXG.

(?tich as COATS, PANTS, VESTS and other gnrmfiits

Roots and Khocs,

IIATB, CArS & NECKTIES,

? and a variety of other articles

HOUSEHOLD «OOI>S,

Such a* Unbleached and Blenched Muslins, Lfnen and
Cotton, Table Cloth", Oil Clotlis, Linen and Hemp Towels,
Carpets, Cnrtalns, Fringe, etc.

HARDWARE, AC.

Tfvou want Nails or Ppike«, Manure or other forks,
Paw-Millor other saws. Smoothing Irons, Lock", Hinge*,

??tc., goto M'Ahoy's, where von can buy them cheap.
IFYOU WANTGood Extra Family Flour, White or

Brown Sugar. Rio Coffee,lmporfal, Young Hyson or Black
Tea, goto M'Aboy'*.

IF1 You WANTGnOCEUIEH

of a superior finality, at as low rates as they can l»e had
elsewhere in the county, gotothe store of

R.C. A J.L M'ABOY.
May 11, 1804.

PHOTOGRAPHS.
rnilE undesigned would respectfully inform the'pnb-

J lie, that he has nr.rlia»ed the Photograph Gallery,
of J. C. Macnrdy, no Mainstreet, opposite Boyd's Build-
ings, where he is prepared to execute ail work in the
Art->f Photographing, at the shortest possible notice.

His Reception Room .is fitted up with neat lie?*,and ele-
gance, where he has a

Large lot of Very Fine Photographs,
which are open for inspection to the public. Those de-
siring life-like Photographs, will please giyc us a call.

B. C. HUBELTON.
Butler, Aug. 17,1864::tf.

WILLIAMVOGELEY. Proprietor.
mm; undersigned would respectfully inform the public
I generally, that he has erected a large and commodi-

ons biick building, on the titeof the old and well known
house, formerly oecnpipd by him as a Tavern Stand. He
has l»een tit great expeune in electing and famishing his
new house, and flatters himself that lie is now prepared to
accommodate ail who may desire to give him a call.?
Having ample house room for OIM> hundred peisons, and
stabling for at least fifty horses.

Thankfti 1 for past patronage, he would ask a continu-
anceof the name. W\l. VOGBLEY.

Dec. 9,1363::tf.

Register's Notice.
hereby given tonil persons interested, that

the followingaccount* have been passed and filed
in the Register's office of Butler county, and will bo pre-
sented for confirmation and allowance to the Orphans'
Court, to be held in the borough of Butler, on Wednes-
day. December 7, IH«U.

Pinal account of Robert Hamilton, acting Adm'r. of the
estate of John Andrew, dee d. Filed, Sept. 3d, 1764.

Final acconnt of N. F. M'Candless, Execntor of John
S. M'Candle*,dee'd. Filed,£ent.lß64.

Final account of John Randolph',' Adm'r. of Amos
Kennedy, dee'd. Filed, Sept. 0,1864.

Final account of Wm. Fogle, Adm'r. ot the estate of
Sarah Philips, dee d. Filed, Sept. 30,1564.

Final account of Thomas Westerman, acting Executor
ofJohn Pmalley, dee'd. Filed, Ort. 6, 1864.

Final account of John 11. Kelly, Executor of John
Kelly, dee'd. Filed, Oct. 6,1*64.

Final account or George Parker and Fullertcn Parker,
Executors of John Parker, dee'd. Piled, Oct. 6, 1864.

Final account of Catharine Leply, Administrator of
Michael Leply, dee'd. Filed, Oct. 14,1864.

Final account of Martin Boehm, Adm'r. of Henry
Gsllbach, dee'd. Filed, Ocl. 17, 1864.

Final acconnt of Shepler Boston and John Dongla
Executor* of John Boston, dee'd. Filed, Oct. 22, I*fi4.

Final account of John Ray, Trustee for sale of Reai
Estate of Geo. Ward dee'd., not accepted under procee-
dings in partition. Filed Nov. 4, 1N64.

Final account of Mrs Anu Brecdon, Adin'x.ofRichard
Breedon dee'd. Filed Nov. 3, 1864.

Partial account ef Jno. M. McNee*, Adm'r. of Wm.
McN'ees. Filed Nor. 4,1864.

JOHN H. CRATTY,
Nov. 2,1964. Dep. Register

LOST!
IN the Fair grounds, on the second day of the Fair, a

Hair Bracelet, with a heavy gold clasp containing a
brilliant set. The finder willreceive one dolltrr reward
by leaving itat this office. Mr#. S. J. TIMBLIN,

CHARLES MCCAXDL.ESS IIUOU C. GRAHAM..

McCANDLESS A GRAHAM,
Attorneys' at Law.

Office on the South-west corner of tho Diamond, Butler, Pa
Also, CLAIMAGENTS for securing Ptntiont, Arrearsof J\tj( and Bounty Monet/, for Soiidier*. or if they are

dea«l, for their legal representatives. In prosecuting Sol-
dier's Claims, or those of their Representatives, no charge
until collected.

Dec. 9, lfKKtatf.

ANexcellent quality of Plaster Paris on h d and for
*aleby J. C. RKDICK, ACo.

JAMES O. CAMPBELL W*. C AMPBEbL

Stoves! Stoves!! Stoves!

WM. A JAS. Q. CAMPBELL.?FOUNDERS?Found I"?

South of the borough of Bntler. where Stov»s
Ploughs and other castings are made. Alarge supply con-
tsantly on hand am' for sale at reasonable rate*.

I Dewy. l&48:-tf.

AMERICAN CITIZEN
,loli PrMmgiflfioe!
Ornamental, Plain, Fancy, Card, Book

viviini JOB ipmTOG,
Corner ofMain and Jcffrrson Streets,

Opponlto .Tack's Hotel,

WR ARK PRKI'ARKD TO PRINT, ON SHORT NOTICE,
Bill Heads, Hooks, Druggist Lat>els, Pro-
grammes, Constitutions, Checks, Notes.
Drafts, Wanks, Business Cards, Visiting
Tarda, Show Cards, Pamphlets, Posters,
Hills of Fare, Order Books, Paper Books,
Billets, Sale Bills, &c.

BEINO FURNISHED WITH

The Most Approved Hand Presses

TIIKLARGESTMSSOIU'MENT OF
Type, Borders, Ornaments, Rules, Cuts, Ac.,

IN THE COUNTY,

We will execute everything in the line of
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PRINTING

NEATLY, PROMPTLY, ASD AT RKASOSABLB RATES,

In a style to excel any establishment at
home, and compete with any abroad.

Mk\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 mm '«»->- .»r»
Are employed in every branch of the
business, and we endeavor to meet the
wants of the community, and to re-
tain the honorable distinction which has
been already conceded to this establish-
ment, for
TABTB Irv COMPOSITION

AND

KloKiineo 111 Press Work.

Inall the essentials of Cheap Printing,
Good Paper, Tasteful Composition, Beau-
tiful Press Work, and DISPATCH, we in-
vito comparison, from getting out a Card
of a single line to an illuminated Poster,
or a work of any number of pages.

IIINI\KSS AI»V i;KTISK.WTS.
SAM'L. M.LASE J.LY.NX M'AROT ELI TETTER.

IiANE, M'AIIOY CO.

DKALKRS IN lOREION AND

IIOTIUHTH IIHT OOODN,

No. 140, Fedornl Mlroot,

(BECOSD DOOR OELOW .fEW MAREfTUCCfE.)

City, Pa.
Dor. 9, 18flJl,::tf.

MARTIS REICFR OEO. WKCKBECEER.

STOVES AND PLOUGHS,

Vy
?

of.liwk'HHotel, where yon will find StnvM
offillolses andpntron'. They also kf-p|>on hnn<l a largo
-tojk . 112 Plough*, which th-v ««?!! a-< cheap as they can be
Itoupht at any other establishment Intho county.

Dec. 9,1863ntf

NEW IIAHNESH SHOP.

§ ES
vTISTO. -A.. SEDWICK,
HAVINO opened a new Harness Shop, opposite

Boyd'* Rnildlng*,Rntler, Pa., will keep constantly
on hand, a largo assortment of Saddle*, Harness, and
every thin« in his line of buslne.-s. which ho. oflers at
prices to suit the times. Work «»t allkinds manufactured
to order, and repairing done on short notice,

Dec. 9,1863:::tf JOHN A. SEDWICK.

8U IIC*EON DI3NTI .

DRS.S.R.&C.L. DIEFFENBACHER.
\ llßl.r.pnjad toinsert

It--*. xV'irtillciid Wnlui lea
\u25a0 "i

* Wold. Silver Plntinu.
Tho-e deslrons to avail

improvements in denti*-
V yr- "VV"W-- ? try, should not fail to

\u25a0**
_

..I \ 111 \u25a0 .111-11 ?«l ;r.
" work. Killing, cleaning,

extracting and adjusting the teeth done with the best
material* and in the be.it manner. Particular attention
f»aid to children'*.teeth. A s mechanics, they defy com-

petition: as operators they rank among the best. Chan-
ge* moderate. Advice IVee of charge. Ofllce?ln Boyd*
Rnildinc .leflersnn Street, Butler Pa.

Dee. 9,1803,::.tf.

HAVE mSEEN THIS?
riliirsubscriber, grafe-

, /" I fulto hi*old friend*

|,nbiic,i,nthe

SAODI.KS.
1 ;| j <-> iv" IIATINKSS

.At W ?Jl J '4i Willi's *r.

f' P At lii.nlil stnml,lvhorß
\ |?. wi || nt nil

V tlmi's ttiKerrp those tvlio
may favor him with a

call. He I»con*tnntly manufacturing,and keepsonhand
the very b«*t assortment of

T It V TV H S.
Allwork warranted. Repairing done on the shortest

notice and most favorable terms.
Dec. 9. 18KI. j.j. SRDWIf'K.

For Rats, Mice Roaches. Ants, Bed Bugs. Mois
inFurs, Woolens, &c.. Insects on Plants. Fown
msls. Ac.

Put np in 25c, 60c. and SI,OO BQxes, Bottles, and FiSiks.
13 and 112 t sizes for HOTELS, PrsLffc Ix*TiTtjTio?is, Ac.

"Only infallibleremedies known."
"Free Irom Poisons. '
"Not dangerous to the Human Family."
"Rats come out of their bole* to die."

49*801 d wholesale in all large cities.
by allDruggist* and Retailer* everywhere.

Mm' ? ? \u25a0 Beware!!! of all worthies**imitations.
' See that" COHTARS'' name is on each Box, Bottb*,and

Flask, before you buy.
MtirAddress, IIK.\RY It. COSTAR.
MfrPRIXCIPALDEPOT, 482 BROADWAY. NEW YORK.

Sold by J. C. RKDICK. ACO.,
4^-Wholesale and Retail Agents,

March 23, 49 ? Butler, Pa.

Photograph Albums, &c.>
At prices ranging from 50 Cents t to SB,OO.

ANEW FEATURE INTHE

suds
FAMILYBIBLES FOR PHOTOGRAPH PICTURES.

ALSO ? Ageneral supply of Pocket aud Family Bibles.
Call aud see them at the Book Store of

H. C. IIEINEMAN.
Butler, June 22,1864.

Information Concerning the Draft.
TllflKenrolled men of the 23d District, and allother*
_L Interested, are respectfully informed that all enqui-

ries on ordinary subjects ronuccted with the Enrollment,
Draft, Exemptions, Liabilities to Draft, Credits, and ac-
count* of men furnished in tbis District, should be ad-
dressed to me, aud not to the Provost Marshal (Jeneral.

Upon the receipt of allcommunication* containing en-

quiries on these subjects, the desired information will bo
promptly furnished.

By order of the Provost Marshal General.
J. W. KIKKER,Capt. ftFro.

Mar. 23d Di*. Pa.
Pro, Mar. Office, 23d Dls. Pa.,

Allegheny city, Aug. 31, lS&l-W. ,

MISCMXASEOI'S NOTICES.

THE WORLD
ItruuKlit l-llflitIn the Very

Midst of BUTLER,
SITUATE ON MAIN STREET,

WHERE the MVander-

- 4ontstwtel-

i/iSN (ieu. Vogeley. jr.
" t Mannfactu r e rand

Dealer in all kind* of

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars.
Having been duly appointed a ?? Committee of Six,'' to

proceed to parts beyond these dlgglns, to procure for the
citiiensof Butler, and all others who may favor himwith
a call, the choicest articles In his lino, would respectfully
represent: that in pursuance of bis appointment, hehif<
been snrcessfnl in collecting u tallHpecmiens"' of the br*t
articles ever found in Bntler! Ho would also further
represent: that he feels grateful to the public for the fa-
vors conferred npon him, in "days gone by," and hopes
he will met ita continuation of their patronage in "days
that are to come.'

In conclusion, he begs leave to make the following re-
mark : that he has a little the best articles in his line,that
are to be found from the -centre to the circumference"
of Pennsylvania, and indeed, he might wifely add, the
United States of North America, the Rritish
or the California*, including the month of the Columbia
river, allalon< the c»»a»t of Oregon, up as high as the
parallel of "I'hifty Phour Phorty. lb- HUMBLYeli-
cits the custom of nil the*4 Dfar I>npUF of Butler, or any
way faring man who may chance to make his transit across
the disc of Butler, or sojourn witbln'her burders fiir "a
season," feeling confident he will give satisfaction, both as
regards price and quality. Come and examine for your-
selves ! Don't put itoff!! Procrastinatidta is the thief of
time!!! GEORGE VOGELEY, Jr.

ButI pr, Pa., May11,1864::2m<».

mm MESTOBI
Opposite MSno% Store,

DRUGS,
DRUGS,
DRUG*,

MEDICINES, MEDICINES,
MEDI CI N88, U EDICINES.
MEDICINES, MEDICINES,

DYES,
DYES,
DYES,

PAINTS, PAINTS PAINTS,

Pure Liquors for Medical use only.

Soda, Cream Tarter etc. etc.

French and American Perfumery, and Toilet articles.?
Brushes. Trusses and all articles in the Drug line, of the
best quality and at fairest rates.

D. . . 0,1863.

RURAL Hill NURSERY,.
NEAR m ri,EH. PA.

r|VTE undersigned wen Idrespectfully Inform tliopublic
I generally, that ho is now fully prepar- <' to furnish

them with the choicest variety and very best quality "112
sllkinds of fruit trees. During the hint summer he has
made large additions to his stock of Fruit and Ornamen-
tal trees; and has on hand a larger and better quality and
variety than has ever been offered in this county Con-
fisting of

SUMMER, WINTER & FALL APPLES.
PEACHES PEARS AND CHERRIES, also, STRAW-
BERRIES of th» very finest qna'ity?different kinds of
Rheubarb. A Splendid lot of Evergreens and s great
variety of Promiscuous trees for ornament anil shades.?
Allof which, we propose to t*ell on as reasonable trims,
an the same quality and varieti *n can be had for, from
any agency or establishment in the country.

Jan. H, 1864. SILAS PEAUCE K SONS.

CHEAP IMtUfiS STOStE.
I>r. Junion If. ISell*

Boyd's Building. Bntler, Pa.

0t DEAI.ER in all kinds of Drugs and Chemicals
Oils, Paints atid Varnish. Also, Benzole, Tar
and Axle Grease.

kinds of Brushes. All kinds of
ffiVl \u25a0 Lamps, Lamp Shades and Chimneys.

Also, a fall i-sortinent of Groceries, Tabacco

Also,a fullassortment of Confectlonarles and
Nuts. Also Green mid Dried fruit. Also a great variety
of notions. Liquors of all kinds 112 r Medical and Sam-
menial purposes. Also Stationery, consisting of Paper,
Envelops, Pens' Pencils, blank Books, Pass Book, Slates
ami a full assortment of Shoe-fin lings.
Ifvou wish to purchase fine glass ware of any kind

this is the place to get itcheap.

JACK'S HOTEL
"

F. 3rAGEE, Proprietor,

Corner of Dlnlii aal Jeff rrson treets,
(Sutler, Pa.

March 10,1864.

I*ItOFHHNII9SiA 8, <'ABM.
W. 11. H. RIDDLE ?. J. B. CLARK.

Attornej/s'' at Law.
Office, owe Door 8o«Gi«f M'Aboy'uStore

Uutler, Pti,
Willattend tosll business enti listed to them, promptly.
Also LICENCED CLAIM AOKNTS.F I receiving PENSIONS,

BOUNTIES, BACK PAY for soldiers or their representatives.
97y N< charge until claims are collected. ~{t%

AilminiHirator's Notice.
ESTATE OF JOHX BRANT DEC'D. «

117"IIERE A3 l.etlers of .ttlminhtn-tion to the estate
W "112 John Brant, dec'd. have boen duly granted to the

subscriber, all persons indebted to-aid estate, are hereby
requested to make immediate paymont, and those hav-
ing claims against the estate of the dec'd, will present
th«' same, properly authenticated for settlement.

8.11. MOORE, Ad'm.
Oct. 5, 1804::ftt

Kxcciilor*i A'of iee.
lITIIEREAS, letters T<- 112 tuient o v. wl'h the will
VV annexed, have this dav been duly i-med bv the

Register, to J. M.Glenn, ami J. MTleviiiond*.Kvsc'utois
of John Glenn, dec'd., therefore, allpersons indebted to
said estate, a** reoue*t («»l to make iinrm-diaic pavment,
and those having claims or demapds against the same
will present them properly authenticated for settlement.

J. M.GLENN,
Oct. 5, I804::Gt. J. McCLEYM«»MDS Ex'rs,

new~stobeT
rnnE undersigned wishes to inform his old fiiends, and

1 thepublic generally, that owing to the foritinesof
war, liehas been compelled to resume businevs at theold
stand, at mt(>WNSI),V 1 Buller coun-
ty, Pa., (J. 11. Dontbett having gono into the service of
his country.) He would therefore, solicit the paitonage
of his ol<l customers and any other tlMitmay see Jit to
gite him a call.

The books aud other accounts of the late firm of J. 11.
A R. M Doutliett, are left in my hands for settlement,
where those interested can call.

Sept. 14, 18#4::3t. R. M.DOCTHETT.

Notice.
\LL persons indebted to the undersigned, for in«u-

tanc and service of his horse TOPGALLANT, ren-
dered at fbe stand in Butter, are hereby notified, that
their accounts ate left with Geo. 0. Roessing Esq., to
whom t bey are requested to make payment, as their res-
pect ivo accounts become due.

SAMUELLIGHTCAP.
Butler Ang. 8,1864, .It: ?

PABT^ERSHIP.
milEundersigned would respectfully Inform the public,
_L that they have onteied into Partnership, iu the lIUSIIICHH,

lIUSIIICHH,
and hereby solicit the patronage of the public.

They are provided with a neat Ilearse; and have on
hand a large quantify of the very Iwst material, and are
fully prepared to furnish Coffins of all kinds on short
notice. They will have on hands constantly a variety of
Coffins finished to suit purchasers, and ou the most rea-sonable terms.

They will also furnish Carriages and conveyances for
Funeral occasions when requested. Ware Rooms, on
Jefferson street, 2 doors West of Atheriran Citizen Office

G. C. ROESSING,
Butler, July 20,1864::tf. GEORG E W. KBA.

R. IKf. W'LURE,
Attorney at Law,

AND

PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT.
OrncE, N. E. corner ofDiamond, Butler, Pa.

Fob. 3, 1804::tf.

a. M7NFT?an7 M.
Phynlcln xi an<l Htil'gcon.

Office immediately opposite Walker's buildings,
Butler I*».

Dec. 9, lS63::tf.

WatelieN, ('ICM US A Jewelry.
TP you want a good Watch, Clock, or sot of good Jewel
1 rv, goto Griebs, where you can get tho very best the
market affords. Ife keeps ou hand, a large aaaortmen of
Jewelry of all styles, aud iu fact everything usually kep
n a Jewelry Store. Repairing done on short notice.

Dec. l>, 1803::tf. FRANCIS X. GREER.

SR. CAUL ILLING,
"

IMiysieiun an«l Surgeon.
Office in Boyd'a Buildings, corner of Jefferson ami Msin

Streets, one door SHuth df Dr. Bell a Drug Stors^

PERIODICAL SOTroES.

Terms rcdnc-ed to Old Prices.

GQDEY'S LADY'S BOOK
For 1864,

Great Literary ancT Pictorial Year
The publisher of Godev's Lady's Bt>ok, thankfnWo

that public which has enabled him to publish a magazine
for the last thirty-four years of a larger circulation than
any In America, him made an lurangement with tho most
popular authoress in this country?

MAItIONIIAIILAND,
Authorers of "Alone" "Hidden Pith," " Moss Side,

" and "Miriam,''
who willfurnish stories for the Lartj'n Book for 1864.
Thi-< alone will place the Lady's Book in a literary point
of view far ahead of any other magazine. Blarion liar
land write* for no other magazine Our otherlavorite
writers will ull continue to furnish articles thrJfhghout
the year.

THE BEST
Lady's Magazine in the World, and the

Cheapest.
THELITF.UA TURF.

it of tnat kind that can be read aloud in I hefamily circle,
! and the clergy in immense numbers are subscibers for the
Rook.

T/IF. MfSIC
Is ull original, and wonld cost 25 cents (the price of th«
Book) in the music stores; but most of it is copyrighted
and cannot be obtained except in "Godey."

OUR STF.V.I V.SV,UA YINGS.
All efforts to rival us in this have ceased, and we now

stand alone in this department, giving, as wo do. many
more uml influtelybetter engravings than are published
in any other work.

GODKTO
IMMENSE DOUBLE SHEET FASHION-PLATES

coj»taixino

Fromflte In ttxenfull length Colored Fashions on each
plate. Other magazines give, only two.

FAR AHEAD OP ANT FASHIONS IN EUROPE OR
AMERICA.

TIIE PUBLICATION OP THESE PLATES COST

910.000 moist.
than Fashion-plates of the old style, nnd not bine but an
wonderfully large circulation enable* us to give them.?
Other magazines cannot afford it. We nevei spare nun
ey wh«-n the public cr'n be benefited.

These fashions may be relied on. Dresses may bemade
after them, and the wearer will not subject herself to rid
irnle, a* would be the ca-o if she visited the large eitie
dressed after the style of the plates given in somen ofou
so-culled fashion magazine*.

OUR Mont) ENGRA VINOS,
of which wo giro twice or three times as many as an
other mag 'zine, are often mistaken for steel. Theyal-

so far superior to any others.
IMITATIO.XS.

Beware of them. Remember that tlie Lady's Book
the original publication and the cheapest. Ifyou tak
Godey, you want no other magazine.

Everything that is useful or ornamental in a house can
be found iu Godey.

DRA WING LESSONS.
Nr. other magazine gives them, and we haven enoug

to fillseveral large volumes.
OUR RECEIPTS

are such as can be fonnd nowhere else. Cooking in all
variety?Conftn tionery?th * Nursery?the Toilet?the
La.indry?the Kitchen. R ?. i, t- ;,>on all subject* are to
be found Inthe pages of the Lady's Book. We originally
started this department, and have peculiar facilities for
making it most perfect. This department alouc is worth
the price of the Book.

L ADIES' WO R K T IF!I F.
This deparment comprises engravings and descriptions

of everv article that a lady wears.
MODEL cnfTAGES.

No other magazine has th.'s department.

TERMS, ( AMI l\ ADVANCE.
TO ANTPOST-OFFICE IN THE I'NITFDSTATES.

One copv one vear. ?3. Two copies one vear, $5. Thre
copbw one year, SO. Four copies one y*. ar. *7.

Five copies one year, and an extra copy to the person
sending the club, $lO.

Eigiit copies one ye:ir, and an extra copy to the m>rso
sending the club. sl6.

KL|i ri copies one ye«ir, and an extra copy to th*» person
Wndlng the club. J2O.
And the only magazine that can be introduced intotli

above clubs in place cf the Lady's Book is Arthur's Horn
Magazine.

SPECIAL CLlinillVa WITH OTHER MAOAZIXES.
Godey's Lady's Book and Arthur's Home Magazine ho

one year for $.'1,50.
Godey's Lady's Booknnd Harper's Magazine boihoneyea

for $4,50.
Godey, Harper, and Arthur will all three be sent on

year, on receipt offfl,oo.
Treasury Notes and Notes on all solvent banks take

at par.
#Be careful and pay tho postage on your letter.

Address L. A. GODEY,
323 Chtsnut Street, Philadelphia, IS.

GERM ANTOWN TELEG RAPH.
A Family and Agricultural Journal

dproteil lo
CHOICE LITERATURE,including Poetry, Novelettes,

Tales, and Moral and Entert.iiifliiK Heading generally.?
In the Literary Department we shall present the choisert
witinnthe reach of our extended means. The Novelettes,
Tales, Poetry, Ac., shall be supplied from the best
and highest sources, and be equal to anything to be found
iu any journalor magazine.

AGRICULTURE and HORTICULTURE, embracing
Farming, Hardening, Fruit-Raising, Ac. Our labors iu
this department for over thirty yeaus, have met the cor-
dial approbation of the public. Our purpose has been to
furnish useful and reliable infornuttion upon these very
important branches of Industry, and to protect them so
far as within our power against the false doctrines and
selfish purpoMM of the many empires and sensation-ad-
venturers by which the Farmer is incossantly assailed.?
This portion of the Germuntown Telegraph is alone worth
the whole price of subscription.

NEWS DEPARTMENT.?The same industry, care and
discrimination, iu gathering and preparing the Stirring
Events of tho Day,expressly for this paper, which hith-
erto ban been one of its marked features and given so uni-
versal satisfaction, will he continued with ledonhled ef-
forts to meet the increasing demands of the public.

Terms: ?Two dollars per annum; one dollar for six
months. No orders received without the cash, and all
subscriptions stopped at the end of the time paid for.

Address, PHILIP R. FREAS,
Ediforand Proprietor, Gerinautown, Philadn, Pa.

ArAlim*"* IIOHM' JlsiKu/Jui*
For IKOf. Edilod l»y

T. S. ARTHUR AND VIRGINIAF. TOWNSEND
VOLLMJM XXIII. AMI) XXIV.

The HOME MAGAZINE for IHO4 will bo conducted ir
tiie-.ini' wptrlt thai bus distinguished it (h>n o
menct nient; and continue to unite iu one per todies I th«
attractions and excelhjncies of both the Ladies', or Fash
i«.n .M.igaziri'-s us Ihey are called, and k graver literal 3
monthlies. Our arrtinuentrnO for 1 ? »//'/«?#/«?

THREE ORIGINALSERIAL STORIES, written ex
pressly for the Holii" Magazine one of these will be bj
Miss \ irginia F. Town-«-nd. and commence in the .fanu
try number. Another will be by T. J*. ARTHUR. An<
the third from the pen of MRS. >l. A. DEN IKON,a wri
ter 1010 has long been a favorite wMlithe public.

Resides the.*,OlJlt LARGE COUPS OF TALENTEI
W KITERS will continue to enrich the Home Magazin.
with shorter stories, poems, essays, and sketches of lib
and character, written jvitlithe aim of blending literan
excellence with the higher teachings of morality and re
Hgion.

ELEGANP EXGRAVINGSappear in every number, in
eluding choice pictures, groups nnd characters, prevailing
fashions, nnd a large variety of patterns for garment
emhroidei v, etc. etc

PREMIUMS FOR GETTING UP CLUBS?Onr Preml
nm Plates for 1864 are large and beautiful Photographs o
-EVANGELINE" and"THE MITIIEllLESS 15 \ I UN."

TERMS?a year inadvance Two copies for $3. Thre*
fori I. Four fur s?*>. Eight, and one extra r \u25a0 »py
up of club, \u2666lo. Twelve and one extra, $lO. Seventeen
and no extra, S2O. PREMIUM?one to every *1 snli
scrlbers; and one to getter-up of s.'l. <l. $Aor $lO club.-
Both premiums sent to getter-np ot #ts and s2oclubs.

*lnordering premiums send three red stamps,
pre-pay postage on same.Address, R. S. AUTIIURA CO.,

323 Walnut st., Philadelphia.

New Goods, New Goods
\ LARGE LOT OF FALLAND WINTER GOODS

PLAIN AND FANCY DRESS GOODS,
VERT CHEAP,

DE LANES, ADLPACAS,
MERINOES,

COBUGHS,
PLAIDS,

POPLINS, Ac., Ac.

Long and Square Shjtwls,
LADIES CLOAKS,

NEI'BIES, IIATS and HOODS,
PLAINA BARRED FLANNELS,

BALMORALSKIRTS,
HOOP SKIRTS,

LADIES SHOES, GLOVES,
GAUNTLETS,

HEAD-DRESSES,

COMBS COLLARS, Ac

Men's Wear,
CLOTHING,

BOOTS A SHOES,
WOOLEN JACKETS

READY-MADE SHIRT?

Cloth, Tweeds, Heavy Jeans, Corduroys, Cabinets, an..
Over-Coating Ac., Just received by

JAMES A. NEG LEV.
Sooth end of town, opposite Zimmerman's Hotel.
Sept. 28,1864::4t

_____

ON Wednesday, August 31. 1804, a Gold Specimei
Breast Pin, something iu tho shape of a heart. Th'

finder will beliberally rewarded by leaving It at tho 01
ficeof the American Citizen, or the subscriber.

Mffc 7,l?4<:Ut* WM. I*. SUIRA

The AmericanCitizen,
IS published every Wednesday in the borough ofButle,
by THOMAS ROBINSON *C. E. ANDERSON on Main streetoppoiite to Jack's Hotel?office up stairs In tho bHck
formerly occupied by Eli Yotter, MI a store

Ttn MS:?s| 50 a yesr, if paid in advance, or within the
first six months; or $2 ifnot paid until after the expira-
tion of the firstsix months!
TERMS OF ADVERTISING, &0.,
As agreed npon by tho Publishers and Proprietors of tLi
Butler Papers.

Onesqnare, one Insertion .fl 00
Each subsequent insertion 50
V% column for six mouths 12 60

column for six months 2o 00
1 column forsix months 36 00
?..{column for one year 26 UO

column for one year 4u 00
1 coliynn for one year TO 00
Professional and Husoes* Cards, not exceeding 8

lines, one year 8 00
Executor*,Aduilnistratorsand Auditor'snotices, each,B 00
Application-*for Licensed, each to
Cautions, Estiays, Notices of Dissolution, 4c., not

exceeding 1 square, 3 insertions, each ..2 00
10 lines of Nonpareil, or its equivalent, will make a square:

JOB WORK.
y H sheet hand-bill, 50 copies or less $1 60
<4 2 60

" ?' " 4 00
Full " " 44 6 0

BLANKS.
For any quantity nnder 5 quires, $1 60 per quire ; on all
amounts over that, u reasonable reduction will bo made.

BUSINESS CARDS.
Single pucks, each ad<lfcional pack, &0 40*

LOCAL NOTICM.
10 cents per line for each insertion.

DEATHS ANN MARRIAGES,
will be published gratis, where tho same does not exceed
5 lines; for oitrh additional line, 6 dir. wlllb*charged.

Advertisements of 0. 0. S&!?, Executors, Administra-
tors, and Auditor's notices; Kstiays, Dissolution of Part-
neiship. Chat ions, anil all transient advertisements, MUST
POSITIVELY IIE PAID I.N ADVANCE.

We, tue undei signed, Publishers and J'rnprietor* of the
Butler papeis, lieteby agree to strictly adhere to tlio
shove schedule of prices, until further notice.

WM. lIAM.KTT.Hotter American.
t I,AKK >\ I LSON, Uuion Herald.
ROMN SON A ANDERSON, American Citizen.

July 13. ISO4.

WAVERLY MAGAZINE.
FOR FAMILYAMUSKMENT AND||INSTRUCTION.

BDKCD by MOWCH A. DOM*.
This paper l« the largest Weekly ever pnblirdted in tho

country. Its contents ore such as willbe approved iu tho
moat fastidious circles?nothing immoral heing admitted
into it*pages. It will atford as much rending matter IIH

almost any one can find time to peruse,consisting of Tales
History, Biography, together with .Music and Poetry.?
The paper contaius no ultra sentiments, and meddles nei-
ther with politics norreligion, but iti* characterised by a
high moral tone. It circulates allovPr the country, from
Maine to California. *

TERMS.?The Waverly Magazino is published weekly by
Moses A. Dow. No. fi, Lindall Street, Boston, Muss. Two
editionnare prifited, one on thick paper, for Periodical
Dealer* at S cents a copy, nnd an edition for mail subscri-
bers (on a littlethinor paper, so as to cumo within the low
postage law.)

Onecopy for 12 months, J.l.oft
One copy Tor 8 months, 2.00
Orie cpy for 4 months 112. 1,00
Onocopy for 6 months, 1.60
Two copies fot 12 months s,tsi
Four copies for 0 months 6,00

Alladditions to the rltibs at the same rates. All motl-
itjsteceiT* will be credited according to the above terms.r stopped when the Inwt number paid for is sent. No
subscriptions taken for less than ftmr month-;. All clubs
mmt be sent by mail. A mune must be given for each
paper in the club.

A new volume commences every July and January.?
But if a person commences at any number in the volume,
nnd pays for six months, he will have a complete book,
with a title-|Higc.

When a sub-cribpr orders a renewal of his subscription
IIQ should tell ns what vsi the last number he received,
then we -hall know what number to renew it without hun-
ting over our books. Otherwise we shall begin when-the
money is received. Persons writing for the paper must
write their name, post office, county and state very dis-
tinctly. Those who wish their paper changed should tell
where it has previously been sent. INwtage on this pa-
per is twenty cents a year, payable in advance at the office
where taken out.

Clubs must always bo sent at one time to get the benefit
nf the low price. We cannot send them at the club price
unless received all together, as it is too much trouldo to
look over ourlns>ks or keep an account with each ono get-
ting them up.

Monthly Parts?s4 a year, inall cases.
Any one sending us Five Dollars can have the weekly

'Waverlv Magazine,'' and either of the following works
forone year by mail: "Peterson's Ladies' Magazino,"
'Harper's Magazine," Oodey's Lady's Book," "Ladies Oa-
r.otte of Fashion," "Atlantic Monthly."

Alllettersnnd communications concerning the paper
br addressed to the publisher.

TIIR W AYTO SCBSCBIBK.?Tne proper mode to subscribe
Tor a paper is to enclose the money in a letter and address
the publisher direct, giviHg individual name, with the
post office, county and statu very plainly written, as post-
marks are often Illegible.

Address MOSES A.DOW, Boston, Mass.

Till.TIMHIM. FOR I*6l.
PROSPECTUS,

TIIENEW YOIIKTRIBUNE, first issued April 10, 1841,
has to-day a la 1 <;er aggregate circulation than any other
newspaper puhli.-diediti America,or (we beliket in tho
world. Compelled a year since to iucrease tne price of
its several issues, or submit to the pecuniary ruin of its
proprietors from the very magnitude of its circulation, it

uas probably since patted with some patrons to whom
its remarkable cheapness was a controlling recommenda-
tion; but others have taken their place, and it has now
more than Two Hundred Thousand subscribers and regu-
lar purchasers?an excess of at least Fifty Thousand over
those of any rival. And this unprecedented curreney It
has achieved by very liberal expenditures iu procuring
early and authentic intelligence, by the fearless expres-
sion of convictions, by the free employment ofability and
industry wherever itmight contribute to excellence in
any department of our enterprise, and by unshrinking
fidelity to tho dictates of Justice, Humanity, nnd Free-
dom.

By very large onIlays for early and anthentic advices
by telegraph ami otherwise from its own correspiindents
with the various armies of the Union, and by special ef-
forts to furnish such information respecting 3laikefs,
Crops, new discoveries or improvements In Agriculture,
Ac,, a* must specially interest farmers,we have assidiously
labored to make a journal calculated lo meet the wants
and subserve the interests of the Producing (lasses.?
TIM t end we have at least measurably attained; fbr no
other newspaper exists in America or Europe which is
habitually ro.nl by nearly so many fanners and their fain-
illes is i-. TNE THIBUNKio-day. We shall labor to increase
both the number and tho satisfaction of this by far tho
most numerous class of its patrons.

Di ring the existence of the Whig party-, this paper
supported that party, though always sympathizing with
the more liberal, progressive, Anti-Slavery "wing" there-
of. \V lien new issues dissolved or transformed old organi-
zations through the Ipontane*ms uprising of the people
of the Free States against the repudiation of the Mi-somi
Rest/id ion. The Tribune heartily participated In that
movement, and was kn wn as Republican. When the
long smoldering conspiracy fo it1 vide ami dest loy our

country or reduce it entire to complete abasement to the
Slave Power culminated in overt treason ami rebellion,
it naturally, necessarily regarded resistance t«. this con-
spiracy ns paramount to all other considerations, and de-
votod all its e' orgies and etb.rts t<-the maintenance of our
Union. Inevery great controversy which has divided
ourcountry, it has been found on that side which natu-
rally commands the sympathy and support of the largo
majority of school-houses and the decided minority of
grog-shops, and so doubtless will be to to the last.

Ardently desiring and strivin for the early and endu-
ring adjust ineiit of our National distractions. The Tribune
leaves the time, the nature and the conditions ol that ad-
justment implicitlyto those lawfully iu authority, con-
fiding iu their wisdom and patriotism, anxious to aid
them to the utmost iu their arduous responsibilities and
not to embarras-i them even by possibility. Firmly be-
lieving in the Aposb lie rule?"First pure Men peacea-
ble"?holding that the total and final extirpation of Sla-
very is the true and only absolute cure for our National
ills?that any expedient that stops short of this ca*

have but a transient and Illusory success?we yet pro-
pound no theory of "reconstruction'' and indorse nono
that has been propoufelad by another?neither Sum-
ner s. nor Whiting's, i.or miy of the various Copperhead
devices for achieving ' Peace" by surrounding the lie-
public into the power of its traitorous foes?but, exhor-
ting, the American People to have faith in their Govern-
ment. to re-enforce their armies and replenish their treas-
ury, we believe that, ifthey but do their duty, a benign
Providence will in dno time bring this fearful struggle to
such a clone as will best subserve tho true grentnoes of

our country and the permanent well-being of mankind.
We respectfaly solicit the subscriptions and active

exertions of our friends, and ofallwhose views and con-
victions substantially with ours.

TERM.4 OF DAILY TRIBUNE.
Single Copy ?? § cants,
MailSubscribers, one year (311 issues) 48.

SEMI-WEEKI.Y TRIBUNE

Onecopy one year (104 issues $3
Two Copies, one year $5
Five Copies, one year fl2

Ten Copies, one year s22 60.
An extra copy willbo sent to any person who sends us

a club of twenty ami over.
The Semi Weekly Tribune is sent toClergymen fors2 25

WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
Ono enyty. one year (52 issues) $2.

Three Copies, ono year $5.
Five Copies, one year f*.
Ten Copies, one year .; sls

Anylarger number, addresaed to names of subsctibers,
$1 50 each. An extra copy will be sent to every club of

Twenty copies, to one addrees, one year, $25, and any
larger number at same price. Anextra copy will bewent
to clubs of twenty. Any person who semis' us a dub of
thirtyor over shall receive THE SEMIWEEKLY TRI-
BUNE gratis.

To any person who sends ns a club of fifty or over
THE DAILYTRIBUNE will be sent without charge.

The Weekly Tribune Is sent to Clergymen forsl 26.
The Poet-Offices where full Clubs cannot he formed ei-

ther for the Semi-Weekly or Weekly Tribune, subscri-
bers to the two editions can unite at Club prices, should
the total number of subscribers come within our rule.

Address, THE TRIBUNE.
Tribune Buildings, New York.

Ntraji'd or Stolen.

FROM the residence of the subscriber in Muddy Creek
Tp., Butler 00. Pa., on the oth of October, ('Sabbath

night) one mare 2 years old, arising 3, brown slightly min-
gled with white hairs about tho hoad and neck, full face
and a scar of a kick on the left hip. Any person gitlug
information that willlead to tho recovery *of tho uiare,
will be satisfied for their trouble.

Oct. 12 1804::tf. 11. W. KENNEDY.

QENUIXK LOUISVILLE LIMEfor sale

an* Arril J, IW4. J. C. REDfCKI 00


